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Henry C. Smith
LANDS & LOANS

HUMBOLDT.

Fay snmlford is spending the week
with friends In Teeumseh.

Hey Haiti anil wlfo wore Quests of K ,

S. Cope and wlfo the IIrM of the wool : .

George Mcconnell roturnotl Sunday
from u plousuru trip through the west-

ern
¬

Mutes.-

Mr

.

? . J. K. LlgRott loft Monday for a
two week's visit with relatives In-

ScnttBville , Kno-

L. . E. Cooper and family of St. .Too ,

spoilt Sunday with relatives and
friends in this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Win. Lydlck and children are
enjoying a visit with Kansas City
friend ? this wool : .

Mrs. W. A. Volts Is visiting this
week with her daughter , Mis. II. 1..-

1.Hnlzila , In Table Hock.-

U.

.

. L. HolT and family now occupy
the residence property recently vacat-

ed by L. Uowoll and fiunlly.-

Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth Whltcombof Lincoln ,

Is a guest at the homo of her daughter ,

Mrs. Gco. Turner , in this city ,

Clias. Hasnces is now In charge of
the Central hotel , taking possession of
the business the last of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Lucy Atkins , who 1mJ been vis-

iting
¬

her brother , L. M. McConncll ,

loft Monday for her homo at York.
Lulu Harding went up to Lincoln

this week , to attend the commence-
ment

-

exercises at Cottner university.
Margaret Fergus loft Saturday for

Trinidad , Cole , , where she will spend
a part of the summer with relatives.

Frank Kozel , who bad been visiting
bis brothers , .las' and Anton Ko/.ellcft
Monday for his homo at Ravenna , Neb.

Bertha Frank left the middle of this
week for Gaylord , Kiis , , where she will
visit with her sister , Mrs. Lola Clyds-
dale ,

Howard Norton and wife , who had
been visiting relatives in IlumboUlt ,

1 returned Sunday to their home in Lin ¬

coln.Mrs.
. M. L , Wilson returned Satur-

day
¬

to her homo at the county scat , af-

ter
¬

n weeks visit with numerous Ilum-

boldt
-

friends.-

Dr.

.

. A. E. Wolfe and wife cnmo up
from the county scat Wednesday and
attended the Porr-Staldcr wedding in
the evening.-

Prof.

.

. Rob R. Hill , for the past yonr
principal of our schools , loft Thursday
for Omaha , where ho has employment
for the summer.

The Kuper fcalo of shorthorn cattle
held hero last week was a decided suc-

cess.

¬

. The offering ol forty-two head
brought u total of $3,250 , the highest
price paid was $575 for a cow.-

GTilo

.

Pctrashok came over from
Pawnee City Saturday , her school at
that place having closed the previous
day. Miss Potrashok has been elected
to the same position for tbo ensuing
year at an advance in salary.-

A

.

cut glass shower was given Ida
Staldcr Monday afternoon by Mrs.
Frank Rist and Misses Myrtle Stratton ,

Olive PotrashoK and Lulu Hummel at
the homo of the latter on Nemaha st.
Seventeen young ladles were enter-
tained

¬

during tbo afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. John S. Dowers for forty-three
years a resident of this county died
early Monday morning at her homo six
miles northwest of town , at the age of
70 years. Death was caused by a stroke
of paralysis. The funeral services wore
held from the Methodist Episcopal
church Tuesday afternoon , conducted
by the pastor , Rev. John Calvort. In-

terment was made In tiio Ilumboldl-
cemetery. .

At S o'clock Wednesday evening ,

Juno t , occurred tbo marriage of' two
of our most popular young people ,

Ernest Porr and Ida Stalder. Rev.
Bert Wilson performed the ceremony
in the presence of a largo circle of
friends and rclatlvas. The brldo Is the
eldest daughter of A. E. Staldcr and
Wife. She Is a graduate of the Hum-

boldt
-

schools and for a number ol
years has been employed as teacher in
the districts near town. The groom Is-

u son of L. Porr and wlfo and Is num-
bered

¬

among the prosperous farmers ol

this vicinity. They will bugln house-
keeping

¬

on the Porr farm , south of-

town. .

VERDON
Lee Price of Dawson , was In town a

short times Sunday.-

O.

.

. E. Stout of Auburn , was In town
on business Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. Bowman made a business trip to
the county seat Friday last.

IT. N. Timmermnn and wife visited
relatives in Stella Sunday.-

Ollvo

.

Harris was down from Stella
Saturday , giving music lessons.I-

3c"n

.

Thomas and wife spent Sunday
tit the homo of Joe Estla and wife.

Edna Wolfe wont to Table Rock last
week , for u short visit to relatives.

Wallace Arnold arrived homo Thurs-
day

¬

, after a short stay tit Denver , Colo.

Charlie Shonmakcr and Ralph Miller
were Dawson visitor * Sunday evening-

.itarlhu
.

Armbrnstcr came up from
Falls City , Sunday for a short visit tit
homo.

Pearl Clements of Stella , is spending
the week at the homo of her uncle , Joe
Estos.

Horn , to Ed ( Jrllllth and wife on Sat-

urday
¬

a girl. All concerned doing
nicely.

Will Strolseh and wlfo of Stella ,

spent Sunday at the home of .Too Estes
and wlfo.

Scott Saylors was up from the county
scat Saturday , looking after business
Interests

Madge Hourno arrived from Auburn ,

Saturday on a visit to her friend. Edna
Parsons.

The Dtiwaon ball team played hero
Sunday. The score was ! ) to 'I In favor
of Vcrdon.-

Dtivo

.

Ullllpa and family visited rela-
tives

¬

at Falls City , the latter part of
the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Wolfe and Pearl Clements
drove to Stella , Sunday and spout the
day at the bitter's homo.

Fred Gibson and wlfospenttho latter
part of the week at Nebraska City , vis-

iting
¬

relatives and friends.-

Mrs.

.

. R. E. Bowman loft Tuesday for
Carrel , Mexico , for an extended trip to
her daughters , Mesdiimcs Hommol and
Lunge.

Horace Clements and sister , Mrs-
.Edmunds

.

, drove down from Stella , Sat-
urday

¬

and spent the day at the homo
of their uncle , .Too Estcs , and wlfo.

OHIO
Ed Xorn was a Fargo visitor Sunday.
John Hutchison visited with Willie

Peck Sunday.
Katie >Yolok. visited with her parents

libt Sunday.-

Win.

.

. Ilaldcunmtt was a visitor in this
vicinity Sunday.

Goldie Cook visited with her grand-
Kircnts

-

last Sunday.
Clay Peck and wlfo entertained the

former's parents Sunday.
Frank Brccht and wife spent Sun-

ibiy
-

with the hitter's parents.-

H.

.

. A. Burk and wsfo spent last Sun-
day

¬

with the former's parents.
Dora and Elsie Horstman wcro-

guesls of Sadie Peck Sunday.
Ivan Keller and father wore guests of
lay Peck and wlfo Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. O. B. Prichard entertained Mrs-
.Wm

.

, Cook of Verdon , Sunday.
WmHutchison spent a few days In

Falls City , with his grandparents.

Myrtle Yocatu of Falls City , was a
guest of her sister a part of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. H. A. Burk spent last Friday
with her parents , A. McCann and wlfo.-

Wm.

.

. Horstman and family wcro
guests ot Mr. Brown and family Sun ¬

day.-

AVm.

.

. Uhllg and family of Falls City ,

spent Sunday with Frank Uhllg and
wlfo.

Harvey Peck and sister , Daisy , vis-

ited
¬

with Frank Uhllg and wife , Sun
day.

Guy Burk returned homo Saturday ,

after a few days visit with relatives In-

Rulo. .

Nat Auxler and family of Verdon ,

spent Sunday with 11. J. Prlchurd anil-

family. .

Delia Knlsoly went to Marshall coun-
ty

¬

, Kns. , last Friday to visit with
friends.

Frank ShalVer and family wore
guests of the former's father and sister ,

Sunday.-

Gco.

.

. Shouso and family spent last
Sunday afternoon with Perry Shatler
and family.-

Mrs.

.

. N. Peck and children were
guests of the former's parents In Falls
City , Sunday.

Frank Llchty and family spent sun-
day

-

in Falls City , the guests of Sam'l-
Klmmol and wife.

Fred Gilbert and family of Stella ,
spent a few days last week with G. W-

.Prichard
.

and family.-

Chas.

.

. Zentnur and wife entertained

about thirty people in the way of a par-
ty

-

lust Saturday night.-

Tred

.

Choslcy and wlfo of rails CItv ,

were giie-ls of the latter'a parents , O.-

A.

.

. Burl : and wife , Sunday.
Quite 11 number from this vicinity at-

tendetl the funeral of Mrs. Willis Yn-

dcr
-

of Falls City , Sunday afternoon.
John Llelity and wife of rails city ,

entertained Frances Stump anil family
and Claude Phillipl and xvifo last Sun-
day.

-

.

riayinoiid Mareuni returned to his
homo at llulo , lust Tuesday , after an
extended yUIt with ihu family of O. A.
Burk.

|

Henry Class of near Reserve , enter-
tained their relatives. U'm. Iluottner
and family , Herman Schrlbur and wife ,

Herman IIuet ner andIfe , Otto
[ Iii2ttner and family anil Andrew Kct-
terer

-
and family at their home last

Sunday ,

SALEA1

Urn Mobloy is on the sick list.
Cuss Moore went to Fulls City Wed ¬

nesday-

.tiuguna

.

Meredith drove to Fulls City
Sunday-

Mrs.

-

. J. G. Hunger went to Fulls City
Saturday.-

Lorln
.

Corn wits over from Vcrdon ,

Tuesday.
Luther Stewart drove to the county

seat Sunday.-

A.

.

. J. Sptjcce und wife drove to Falls
City Tuesday. ,

Mrs. R. E. Grinstcad went to Hum ¬

boldt on Tuesday.-

Dr.

.

. A. Keller of Fulbi City , was In
town 'Wednesday.

John Lord of Fulls City , spent Sun-
duy

-

in this city.
Hazel Grinstcad came down from

Humboldt Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. Hunnuh VanDcrvort went to-

Fulls City Wednesday.
John Ramcl und son , Clyde , came up

from Fulls City Sunday.
Frank Hunger und John McCool

drove to Falls City Sunduy.-

Ivu

.

Meredith und Clarence Stltzcr
drove to Falls City Sunday.

Ralph Moore and Roy Thornburg
went to Kansas City Tuesday.-

Mr
.

? . Jim Mottz and children of Fulls
City , visited Sunday in Salem.-

C.

.

. L. Ayers und wife und Mrs. C. K.
Bono drove to Mori-ill Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Hannah VanDorvort returned
homo from the county seijt Sunduy.-

G.

.

. II. Russell returned Monday from
u trip to his ranch in Rock county..-

Too

.

. Wlndell , Fey French und Iru-
McCool drove to Fulls City Sunduy.

Deputy She-rift McFurlund was up
from Falls City on business Monday.

Ray Sandrock und Lloyd Harrett
drove to Falls City Saturday evening.-

Ab
.

Adams wont to Fulls City Tues-
day

¬

, to testify In the Klnsoy drainage
case.

Will Kershaw and wife went to-

Humboldt Friday and returned Satur-
day.

¬

.

Joe Roberts arrived Thursday from
Anadarka , Ok. , for u visit with Salem
friends.-

T.

.

. R. Sholtz and wife of Klk Creek ,

were guests of C. B. Eramott and wlfo-

Monday. .

Leo Whitney , Louis Wittwer and
Harrison Dunn went to Ilumboldt on-

Saturday. .

Myrtle Rumel came up from Falls
City Wednesday , for a visit with her
Salem friends.

Clint Bukcr and wife of Scotls Bluff ,

arrived Saturday. They will make
their homo hero.-

Al

.

Burrltt und family of Hustings ,

arrived Thursday. They will make
their future home here.

Ruth Moore and Mrs. Roy Duggett
and children spent Tuesday ut tbo
homo of Ralph Moore nnd wife.-

Mrs.

.

. Minnie Williamson came down
from Ilumboldt Tuesday , for a visit
with her sister , Mrs. Albert Adams

Mrs. Walter Martin and children ar-
rived

¬

Wednesday from Angus , Neb. ,

for a visit at the homo of Gco. Jones.-
G.

.

. W. Wiltse , who lives over south
of Dawson , was In tovn on Wednesday.-
Ho

.
was accompanied by his brother,

Clarence.-

Mrs.

.

. Lilah Campbell und little
daughter , Virginia , arrived Saturday-
evening from Omaha , for a visit with
Salem friends.

Mattie Kernen came in from the
country and spent Wednesday at the
home of C. B. Emuiert. She lolt that
nvenlng for Peru.

Foil SALC 320 IKTCB nbont 4 miles of Snlem , upland. All fenced , new house rootne ,
well nnd windmill , 150 iicrcs cultivated , 20 acres meadow , 8 acres timber , balance [Mature
$10 | tT acre. Small payment down balance 10 years time 5 per cent. A bargain-

.110'.a

.

' 120 uer.ee rn-ur Salem , bottom land , Good terms. Alight rent for 1907. Handy
toilepuUnd tow n.

100 itcres 2 miles of Falls City. 1GO acres 2 ?, miles of SMlii. 100 acres Nuckolls Co. ,

Neb. About 50 acres winter wheat , $10 per acre. SO acres Brown county , Kas. , 7 miles
southeast of Hiawatha. Will take small house in Falls City as part pay. Good terms.
200 acres 15 mih-s Falls City , good , fair hou i . ICO acres Johnson county , good terms.

BARADA-
.Lottie

.

Langdon spent Sunday with
Grace .Martin.

Roy Lunrty was a Bnrada visitor the
fnro part of this week.

Emnui Sioniorlnp was the truest of'
Hazel Dunn on Sunday.

May and Audrey Wiloman enter-j
talned Ella Kuhlman Sunday.

Mrs. Suslo Williamson visited Sun-i
day with Mrs. Mary Bollmun.

Mrs. Elliot of Fulls City is visiting
her munv friends In this vicinity.

John Martin and wlfo were visiting
In Falls City the first of the week.-

J.

.

. U. Moroheud and family wcro
driving through the country on Sun-
day.

-

.

Roy Dunn and Conov Gerties were
fishing on the Nishna one day this
week.

John Langdon and wife entertained
John Shortlodge and wlfo ono day re
cently.-

W.

.

. F. Butler and wife entertained at
dinner last Sunday Wilson Wnmsley

innrt family.
In place of the usual evening service

there will bo preaching at 11 a. m.

next Sunday.-

C.

.

. E. and Amos Burgess enjoyed u

visit Sunday from thotr brothcrFr.ink ,

ot Mound City.
Henry Gcrdcs and wife spent Sunday

at the homo of the bitter's sister , Mrs.
Louis Hellmnn.

Walter Kjler of Corning , Mo , , a
representative of the gas light com-

pany was hero Thursday.
Sophia Slater , who is staying with

Grandma ITellman , went homo Satur-
day

¬

, returning the next day.-

Al

.

Kelley is the possessor of n hand-

some
¬

now buggy , recently purchased of

Werner & Moslmuu at tbo county seat

Mr ? . C. H. Martin and Melvin re-

turned
¬

Sunday from their trip to Ore-
gon

¬

, Mo Mr. Martin met thorn in
Falls City.

The Woman's Homo missionary so-

ciety met last week with Mrs. Belle
Williamson on Friday. They mot week
on Thursday with Mr ? , R J. Dunn.

Rudolph Voeglr , who Is much im-

proved
¬

in health , bus returned again
to the farm from Fall * City where ho
has boon under the care of Dr. Boose.-

T.

.

. E. Thomas has opened a tonsorial
parlor at this place and Is now ready
to do work in tbo most approved man-
mcr.

-

. Mr. T. bus rented the T. C. Roe
cottngo and Mrs. T. is expected some-

time this week.

John Slater and family drove to
Falls City on Wednesday to attend the
funeral of the former's sister , Mrs.
Mrs Louise Ilcnning , which occurred
at that place. We extend sympathy
to the bereaved ones.

Flag Day , Juno 14 , is to be cele-

brated
¬

in a royal manner by a picnic
in Frederick's grove north of Baruda.
The old soldiers have asked the Sun-

day
¬

schools of Shubert and Barada to
meet with them and a most enjoyable
time is anticipated.

The family of Uncle Dick William-
son

¬

wore surprised on Thursday , May
30 , when Uncle Dick walked in , as they
supposed him still to bo in California
Ho found that the high altitude of that
place was too great for him and ho was
obi ged to return sooner than he hud
intended.

PRESTON
J. Morris and wife went to Rule , Sat-

urduy.
-

.

L. B. Ncit/.el was a county seat vis-

itor
¬

Saturday.-

Georco
.

Davis of Rule , was a Preston
caller Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. R. Kramer was a county scat
visitor Saturday.-

Mr
.

* . Emily Craumer returned from
Rule , Wednesday.

Lloyd Wise of Reserve , was u visitor
hero Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. John Moler was a county seat
visitor on Monday ,

Miss Axler and Nelllo Schocdcr
were callers hero Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. II. P. Rolger and children were
passengers to Rule Friday.

The Xemaha bridge , north of town ,

is being repaired at this writing.
William Story and Claude Pickard

drove to Rule Saturday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Vena Reeco of Havelock , is vis-

iting
¬

with her mother , Mrs. Allco-
Pickard. .

Sterling Damm. night operator on
the B. & M. , left for his homo in For-

est
¬

City , Mo.

Frank Simon and wife of Rule , spent
Sunday ut the home of their son , Leon-
ard

¬

, and wife.

Carrie Ncitzol and brother , John , at-

tended
-

,

' the band coneor * at Reserve ,

Saturday evening.- .

Win Kunaly returned home Wcdncs-
day from Now Mexico , where he has
been for rome time.- .

Mre. John Morris and little nclco re-

turned
-

home from Rule Monday , after
a short visit at that place.-

i

.

j
i Mrs. Roberts returned to her homo

In Rule Wednesday , utter u short visit
with her sister , Mrs. J. Morris.

Mrs , L. McCumber and children re-

turned
¬

to For *. Hazel , with her parent * ,

.
Wm. Story and wife , ono day this week.-

i

.

i Sadie Martin and brother , Joe , drove
'

,
to Falls City on Wednesday. Miss M.
loft from that place for her home in

i
Belleville , Nob.

RULO.
Max Kirk bus the ineuslcs this week.-

I

.

I

j Ruy McVey went to St. Joe , Monday
|

night.- .

Jack Noil/eel of Preston , was in Hulo-
jj
| Sunday hist.-

Mrs.

.

. Olnie Graham was u Falls City
visitor Tuesday.-

Mr

.

:- . L. E. Plumb departed for York ,

j Neb. , Wednesday.-
j

.

j Charlie Belpicr is painting their
I iron fence this week.

Earl Boridele of Atcnlson , visited
Rule friends last week.

The family of Frank Dicks are all
down with the measles.

Sherman Hays hos started ti restau-
rant

¬

and lunch room.

Henry Bryan of Arkansas , Mo. , was
a Rule guest lost week.-

Mrs.

.

. Jim Zelgler left for Highland ,

Ka * . , Saturday morning.
Dave French of Missouri , was a Rule

visitor Friday of last week.

Mooney Bros , bhlpped u ear load of
hogs to St , Joe , Friday night.

Agnes and Xell Shrader were Pres-
ton

¬

visitors Monday afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. Joe McVey of Crete , is visiting
her mother , Mrs. Emma McVoy-

.Grcely

.

Hunt of Fortescuo , visited In

Rule the latter part of last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wicmun and son. Gran ,

were county seat visitors Tuesday.
Preston and Mound' City played a

game of ball at the Big lake Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Able of Auburn , visited with
Charlie Miller and family lust week.-

W.

.

. B. Hinton of Omaha , was n Rule
business visitor Thursday of last week.

Alice and Altu Gilbert cnme home from
Fulls City Saturduy , to stay over Sun-
duy.

-

.

Charley Rodgers of Wyrnore , was a
business visitor In Rule Monday after
noon.

Rule and Fort Hazel played a game
of ball Sunday. Fort Hazel came out
winner.

Charles Griser of Fortescue , visited
with Rule friends several days the lust
of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. John Anderson and grandson of
Kansas , spent Decoration day with
Rule friends.-

Mr.

.

. Grinstcad Is busy surveying the
streets of Rule to establish n grade for
concrete walks.

Rob Kanuly and Stove Cunningham
went ilshing Sundtiy , Never heard
from the catch.

Edward Schafl'er of Watson , Mo. ,

visited with his grandmother and other
friends this v'ee\r.\

John Kannly und wlfo left for Oma-

ha
¬

Monday , where they expect to
spend several days.

Margaret Coupe of Elllngham , Kas. ,

is visiting with her grandparents ,

James Mooney and wlfo-

.Vcrno.

.

. Vastlne came homo from
Pawnee City Saturday , where she has
just completed u term of school.-

Mrs.

.

. Hosford and daughter. Mary ,

attended the funeral of Mrs Poinde-
xtcrat

-

Forest City Wednesday.-
Wra.

.

. Johnson returned this week ,

I after several days visit with his
daughter , who lives near Falls City.

Ryan Harrison went to Chester last
Sunday , where ho bus secured a posi-

tion
¬

as bricklayer on a largo building.
Frank NetT of Nebraska City , visited

in Rule a short time Tuesday morning ,

bo was on his way to Atcblson and St.
Joseph-

.Mr.'Witman
.

arrived In Rule Monday
evening trom Lusk , Wyo. , whore ho
has just completed a nine months term
of school.-

D.

.

. S. HufTnell visited friends } n Kan ¬

sas City , the last ot the week , and
looked after business Interests at the
same time.-

Mrs.

.

. Joe v MIles of California , und
Mrs S. t) . Miles of Fulls City , vHted
with tbo family of J A Uinkle one
dfiy lu t wtck.-

Mr

.

Plum went to York lust week , to
remain for some time. Ho is in very
poor health and will bo under his son's
care for the present.-

Mr.

.

. und Mr * . Winter-bottom retusned
the first of the week from a visit with
thnlr daughter , Mrs Blulr of Leaven-
worth and Mrs. Mujuris of Eflingham ,

Kas.

Mrs. Elizabeth Poindexterof St. Joe ,

died at her homo in that place Monday
night and was buried Wednesday at
Forest CItv , Mo. The diseased wu a
sister of D. und Al Easlj- und Mcsdames-
Hosford and Edgecomb of this place-

.It

.

looks to us us if somebody poached
on our preserve hut week. After beg-

ging
¬

, borrowing und doing everything-
but steul information , and then to be
told to go uwuy buck und sit down nnd
through it ull to be expected to look
pleusant , plea-e Well we ruess nit.

There wera to bo no regular exer-
cise

¬

* on Decoration (lay but u great
many had planned to go to the ceme-
tery

¬

and decorate the graves of loved
ones and consequently were disap-
pointed

¬

, but all knew the rain was a
much needed ono und were willing : 18-

go pome other day.

Saturday morning while Grandpa
Ocomb was trying to split u log tbo
iron wedge ilew out striking him in the
face , making an ugly wound und break-
ing

¬

his noe. A doctor was called to
dress the injuries and although the
wounds were very painful ho is getting
along nicely ut this writing.-

.Real

.

. Estate Transfers.-
H.

.

. Verne Davis and wf to Yock
Michel and Lnura Michel wd lot 4 bl 8
Stella , Xeb. 5400,00-

.Gnr.ta.vt

.

? Duerfclclt to Bernard C-

.Ducsfcld
.

*. wit mv4 ne4 31-5-17 85.00.-

W.

.

. H. Shubert and wf to Cha A.
Lord wd to lot 12 in bl 16 Shubert ,

850.J.
.

. F. Sbubcrt and wf to Cbas Lord
wd lots 1IM4 bl 16 Shubert , 8SO.

Henry Stitzcr andwf to RoeMoore wij-

to nc 4 27-1-15 , $10,000.-

A.

.

. J , Frakes and wf to I. B. Wbita.-
kcr

.

e45ft of lots 1314lf16 and 17 bl
127 Falls City S300.-

Win.

.

. Thompson and wf to Joseph
Thompson w2 of se4 20-1-15 , 88,000-

Mrs. . Alice Gardiner ct al wd to Am-
.anda

.
O Keim n2 nel 9-1-10 , $7,500 ,

Amos E. Gantt to Chas \Veinert rei-
d n2 ne4 sec 8 nnd n2 of n2 ne4 sec 9
all in T. N , R. 17. $13,850

Minnie Voegeline to Cbas Weinert-
Q C D to n2 ne4 sw8 and n2 of 2 nw4
sec 9 T N.R con 409108.

Marriage Record
Rooert C Harber , Verdon 30
Minnie Palmer , Verdon 35
Married by Judge Gaynon May 31.

Jacob Mofsinger , Shubert 27

Bertha Shively , Shubert 18

Ernest Porr , Humboldt , 27
Ida Stalder Humbold 3

Notice.-

STATI
.

: OF NBHRASKA , 1

County of Richard , >
City of Falls City 1

To J. E. llurbank non-resident owner of
lot No. 13 in lllock No. 300 , of said city of-

1'alls City , Nebraska :

Yon are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and council of said city at a special
mcctinir to be held by them at the council
chamber in the said city at the hour of 7:30-
o'clock

:

p. m , on the 8th day of July. 1907. to
show causo. If any you have , why the side-
walk

-

alone lot No. 12, in block No. 300 , of hald
city should not bo repaired , or a now side-
walk

¬

constructed , and to protect your
interest * In all subsequent proceedings touch1-
111

-
; the building and construction of such

sidewalk.
Witness my hand and the seal of said city

this 5th day of June. l'X 7. U. K. ] ! AKIH ,

ISeal ] City Cl.-rk ,

Notice ,
: or KIMIHASKA , J

County of Richardson , f xs
City of Tails City-

.To
. I

STATI

IVank W. Smith non-resident owner of
Lot No. 73. in block No. 200 of said city of
Tails City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before
the mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to bo held by them at the council
chamber in the said city at the hour of 7:30-
o'clock

:

p. m. , on the 8th day of July , 1907 , to
show cause , if any you have , why the side ,
walk alone lot No. 79, In block No. 200-

.of
.

said city should not bo repaired , or a-

new ualk constructed , and to protect your
Interests in alt subsequent proceedings touch.-
I

.
I tic the buildlnir and construction of cuch-
sidewalk. . '

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this 5th day of Jqne 1907. 11. K. UAKKK-

.ISeall
.

City Clerk.


